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In most countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, the development 

of health facilities and programmes as a part of the social welfare and 

economic development plan has become a matter of public policy. The pre-

paration of sound and realistic health plans is now an important function 

of the health administrators in these countries. 

Health planning is a complex process requiring a multitude of data if 

one seeks a rational basis for all decisions. Its complex nature is due 

to the fact that health problems and programmes are rooted in the physical, 

socio-cultural, economic, technical and biological environment. Most of 

the decisions are inter-dependant and related to the circumstances under 

which they are made. 

The purpose of this paper is to suggest collection of statistical in

formation which would allow simple and empirical analysis of the health si

tuation and permit preparation of a realistic health plan. 

II HEALTH PLANNING 

1. Health Plans in Countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

During the last two decades, a majority of the member states
l 

in the WHO 

Eastern Mediterranean Region have prepared plans for specific periods for 

the development of their health services. Other states have established 

planning organizations
2 

for this purpose, and others still are likely to do 

so in the future. Most of these health plans are part of the general 

socio-economic development plan for the countries, while others are con

cerned only with the development of health services and facilities. 

In this process a considerable body of knowledge and experience regard

ing health and social planning has been accumulated, and the lessons derived 

therefrom are therefore of considerable interest. They cover an unusually 

broad range of subjects. These lessons reveal, among other things, the 

long period of time "hich, in some cases, is required to establish a viable 

planning organization; the disadvantage of establishing a planning body on 

a temporary basis; the necessity for combining progress reporting and eva

luation of plan results with the planning function and the undesirability of 

lCyprus, Ethiopia, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Libya, Pakistan, Somalia, 
2Sudan, the Syrian Arab Republic, Tunisia and the United Arab Republic. 
Israel, Kuwait and Saudi Arabia. 
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linking planning with eith0r expediting or operational functions; the in

separability of the planning and policy-making functions; the delay occur

ring between the formulation of plans and their actual implementation,when 

Ministries of HeaLth lac,k effective programming units to prepare sound pro

jects and programmes; the necessity of locating a national planning agency 

near the centre of the political power; the desirability of tying long-term 

plans to budgets through annual d~v&lopment programmes; the problem of con

verting an administration created in a previous era into a modern government 

health organization capable of promoting the national health prozramme; the 

limitation of pr~Ject ' .. ;y project approach against comprehensive approach for 

heal th programmes. The cardinal lessons are that, if a development plan is 

to be carried out, it must have the government's firm and constant support 

and that it is important to relate health plans to basic economiC, financial, 

fiscal and social policies. 

In conSidering the programme contents of the health plans under reView, 

it is obvious that, invariably, the goals or targets have been described in 

physical terms such as construction and equipment of a number of health 

centres, small and large hospitals, laboratories, or provision of certain 

preventive service's 'and tra1ni-ng facilr'ues; technical terms such as the 

required degree of reduction in morbidity; disability and mortality due to 

general or specific diseases or physical and social environment are very 

seldom used. Malaria and smallpox eradication programmes are notable 

exceptions. It is felt that c;pecification ,·f the technical 2;oals in the 

plan would provide more realistic estimat~s of the manpower, facilitie~, 

services and financial requirements. 

and projection of future plans. 

It woulQ also facilitate evaluation 

The health plans in countries of the Eastern l'i8di terrane an Region are 

well suited to national requirements and local situations. Failure to de-

fine technical targets or goals has not so far affected the usefulness Or 

implementation of these plans because a wide bap has existed between the ob-

jectivehealth needs and the available health facilities. Any improvement 

in the health facilities stipulated in the plans was most needed. However, 

after the presently planned health institutions, services and organization 

have been developed, greater precision in planning techniques would oe rG

quired for future planning, in order to make an ef:fective use of the scarce 

human, financial and available technical reSO'lrces. 
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Planning is a continuous process. It is a rational, adaptive thought 

applied to the future and to matters over which the planners or tile adminis-

trative organization have some degree of controL According to Urwick 

"planning is essentially the analysis and measurement of material and pro

cess in advance of the event and ~~e.perfection of records so that we may 

know exactly where we are at any given moment". He considers "the ascer-

tainability between cause and effect to be essential for any scientific 

thinking"l 1herefore, availability of detailed, reliable and accurate in-

formation is a sine qua non condition for all planning activities including 

health planning. 

In health work, decisions are made under two sets of environments. 

One set of decisions is made under conditions which can be defined, and the 

consequences flowing from these are subject to the laws of probability: 

these degisionE can be tested Qy statistical and mathematical techniques. 

1he other set of decisions is made under conditions of unoertainty. 'rhere 

is no clear definition as to what the desired effect is to mean in these ca

ses. 'rhis unoertainty is the result of complex biological, SOCial, econo

mic and technical circumstances which cannot be expressed in simple quanti-

tative or measurable terms. Under these conditions it is impossible or im-

practical to arrive at an unbiased or rational decision Qy analytical pro

cess, therefore bargaining process is used in such situations. 

In tile determination of priorities, preference is given to decisions 

which can be made on an analytical basis over those which are made Qy a bar-

gaining process. Decision making in the assignment of priorities in the 

planning of health programmes is fundamentally different from tile problem 

or·decision making in industry or military operations. 'rhe nature of 

health problems is SUch that it involves many intangible factors. 'rhere-

fore, decisions in health planning are based, at present, on the. scientific 

and practical knowledge of the extent of the problem, and on the effect 

health measures will have in realizing human, scientific and social values. 

'rhe .use of sophisticated statistical tools and mathematical models is limi~ 

ted. 

I Urwick, ~nall, F.,1he principle of Government and Management, Minnea~ 
polis, University of Minnesota Press 195b, pp 74-99. 
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It is o';vious that for the preparation of a realistic health plan,. de

tailed information on the population to be served, its health needs., the re

source base, the total and distribution coso of each health measure, and the 

relative advantage and disadvantage of its application is necessary. 

3. TechnicalDlscussions on National Health Planning at the 
Eighteenth vlorld Health Assembly 

In preparation for thce technical discussions on "Health Planning" at the 

Eighteenth World Health Assembly in May 1965, the Member States of the Organi

zation were asked to comment on twenty-five questions relating to health 

Planningl These questions included the following: 

a. What data were available to the government before planning began, 

as to the demographic, economic, educationm and health 'situation 

of the country or sector? 

b. If the information referred to in paragraph "a" was not availab~::, 

what steps were taken to obtain it - by sample surveys, s~clal 

localized studies, etc.? 

c. Had the government any views as to the irreducible minimum of in

formation necessary to enable planning activities in the health 

field to be started? 

d. Did the government adopt any standards of prOVision, either for im

mediate or future use, of doctors, nurses, sanitarians, hospital 

beds, etc.? What was the source of such standards? Were they 

found to be practical, and, if not, what were their defects? 

Abstracts of the replies to these questions received from ten countries2 

in the Eastern Mediterranean Region are given in Annex I. It should be 

observed that most of the governments had, available to them, some informa

tion or estimates on population, prevalence of diseases through surveys, of

ficial records, inventory of health insti"l:;utions and manpower at the time of 

preparing their plan. The details regarding the quality or reliability of 

1 
Suggested Outline for use by countries in Discussing "Health Planning", as 
Preparation for the Technical Discussions at the Eighteenth World Health 

2 Assembly - 1965. 
The actual number of countries who replied to this questionnaire was four
teen. Two had no health plan and two did not" send to the Regional Office 
a copy of their reply to Headquarters. 
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informatiun and its usefulness for planning have not been mentioned in the 

replies. It should be noted that, to establish standards for the number 

of hospital heds, doctors, etc., some of the governments relied on tn.e pre

vailing medical manpower, hospital b8ds and health clinic ratios to popula-

tion.in ether countries. 

With the exception of Iran and the United Arab Republic, the otn.er 

governments did not comment upon the irreducible minimum information requi

red for. planning. 

During tn.e technical discussions at the Eighteenth World Health Assem-
1 bly , it was generally accepted that the following data were an essential 

prerequisite for economic, social and health planning: 

Prerequisite data 

a. Demographic data - national, regional or provinCial and for local 

districts. 

b. Vital and health statistics (crude and infant mortality rates, 

deaths l:w causes, morbidity data, hospital admissions, etc.). 

c. I~ventory of public and private health service institutions, in

cluding training institutions, and complete statement l:w catego

ries of health service manpower, whether employed officially or 

practising independently. 

d. National economic background. Information regarding the present 

national economic background and general manpower position. 

e. A statement of the financial allocations to the health services. 

III PREREQUISITE DA:rA AI'..'D SOME OF THEm USES 

1. DemographiC Data 

The effect of' changes in population characteristics and demographic 

evolutiori on health have been both quantitative and qualitative. The quan

titative change has been in the size of the population and, consequently, in 

1 World Health Organization, Report of' the Technical Discussions at the 
Eighteenth World H""l th Assembly , "Health Planning", A18/Technical Dis
cussions/6 Rev.l, MaY' 1965. 
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the extent of the health problems. '!he qualitative change results from 

alteration in the age structure of the population, among other factors. 

Health needs obviously vary with age. 

In the process of demographic evolution, the population increases re-

quire a constant increase in the size of health facilities. The most deci-

sive factor in the age composition of the population is the fertility expe

rience, though in some cases all the tp~ee factors that mould the age struc

ture - namely fertility, mortality and migration - may play dominant roles. 

There is, however, little doubt that alteration in birth rate predominantly 

influences the age structure of the population. Reduction in birth rate 

produces a decline in the. proportion of the young population (under fifteen 

year~with a consequent ageing of ~~e population. The effect of reduction 

in birth rate on health problems and mortality experience is obvious; it re-

duces the proportion of deaths among children, due to infeotive and para·si

tic diseases on account of decline in the size of the population at risk. 

It also reduces the rate of increase in the total population and thereby the 

demand for extension in primary health services required for a growing popu-

lation. Decline in birth rate and in the rate of natural increase affects 

the health condition in yet another manner by increasing the rate of econo

mic development and the rate of growth of the national income in countries 

where a high rate of growth in population is a problem. Improvement in 

economic welfare, in turn, directly influences the environment and health 

conditions. 

In considering the health programmes of the countries in the Eastern 

Medi terrane an Region where the populo.tion is demographically young, measures 

to change the age structure might be as important as the introduotion of 

health measures for the general well-beinG of tho community. 

The effect of reduction in mortality on the size o.L.the population ·in a 

country and on its social needs are important considerations in establishing 

priorities in health programmes. The reduction in mortality in general has 

an opposite e£fect to that of reduction in fertility. One of the most sig-

nificant effects of reduction in mortality is the increase in the dependency 

index, usually expressed as the number of dependents per 100 persons in the 

working ages. The second effect is the increase in the index of ageing. 

expressed as the number of old persons per 100 children.. These changes 

shift the emphasis from the quantitative to the qualitative aspects of the 
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social dependency and of health problems, from the question of "how many 

dependents" to that of "What kind of dependents" each population has to suI>-

port. In the field of health problems and health needs, the shift is to-

wards chronic iliseases, psychological a.djustments and problems of the a.ged. 

The infective and parasitic diseases, diseases in childhood and curable di

seases become less important with the ageing of the population. 

Changes in the age structure of the population and the resulting chan

ges in health problems and health needs require simultaneous alteration in 

the nature and functions of social and health institutions. '!he changes 

in the nature of health problems produce changes in the pattern of health 

organization and the responsibilities for providing health facilities. 

Demographic data are not only required for equitable distribution of 

health facilities in the coUntry, but are very important for establishing 

population policy the latter predetermines the social and health poli-

cies of the governments. Some of the countries of the Eastern Mediterra-

nean Region are interested in limiting the growt~ of their population while 

others are interested in increasing theirs. It is therefore obvious that 

information on the size of the population and its compOSition Oy age and sex 

groups, Oy occupation and social status, etc., is very important for natio

nal health planning. 

Population census is well recc .. gnized as a unique and important source 

of demographic data. Recent census data are available for most· of the coun-

tries of the Region except for Ethiopia, Lebanon, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, 

Somalia and Yemen. There is, however, considerable variation amongst the 

countries in the nature of data regarding distribution of population accord

ing- to: 

a. age groups - and sex 

b. urban and rural 

c. extent of nomadism 

d. density Oy regions and districts 

e. occupations 

In countries where a popUlation census does not . exist , it will·be neces

sary to base the planning . process .on population-estimates and later to adjust 

the health plans accordirig to precise population data .when these become. avail

able. 
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2. Vital Statistics and Causes of Death 

Recording of births and deaths is incomplete or lacking in most of the 

countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. It will probably take con-

siderable time before detailed vital statistics become available. Birth 

and death rates and their variation according to thee different population 

groups would, over a period of time, provide a composite picture of the 

health conditions of the population. It would help in establishing plan-

ning targets and in evaluating their approximation after the planning pe-

riod. 

2.1 Death Rate 

Crude mortality rates are of little value in health planning, be

cause they do not reveal the age structure of the population to which 

they are related, although they depend upon it. However, under condi-

tions where health planning is a part of general national economic 

planning, the crude mortality rate and the fertility rate together pro

vide the growth rate of natural increase in the population, which in

fluences the nation's economic growth rate and, consequently, affects 

the health conditions. These two indices also determine by and large 

the rate of population growth and the age structure of the population 

which, in turn, determines the extent and type of health facilities 

that may be required in the f'l'c.lre. 

2.2 Birth Rate 

Information on birth rate is relevant to determine not only the 

rate of natural increase in population as discussed above but also the 

requirements for maternal and child health facilities during the plan-

ning period and later. Birth rates in the countries of the Region va-

ries between 21 and 50 per 1 000 population. A birth rate of 40 and 

above per 1 000 population implies a population increase at a rate of 

2-3 per cent per annum. In countries for which reliable information 

is not available, it is suggested that birth rate be assumed, for plan

ning purposes, to be in the order of 40-50 per 1 000 population. 

2.3 Infant Mortality 

Countries and communities can be grouped according to the prevail

ing early neo-natal, post-natal and infant mortality rates and the mor

tality among children under five or under fifteen years at one end of 
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life, and according to mortality among persons of forty years and above 

at "the other. The proportionate mortality in the two age periods 

shows the transition in mortality patterns, from high death rates due 

to infective and parasitic diseases and low death rates due to chronic 

diseases, to high death rates from degenerative and neo-plastic disea-

ses and low death rates from infective and parasitic diseases. Depen-

ding on the age structure of the population, in countries where propor

tionate mortality ratios are high in the ages under fifteen years, prio

rity will be given to infective and parasitic diseases, while in coun

tries where the proportionate mortality in the ages of fifteen years 

and over is high, priority will be given to chronic and degenerative di-

seases. The experience of the western countries suggests that decline 

in infant mortality follows the control of exogenous strategic factors 

like water and food hygiene or of diseases contributing to general mar-

tality. Control of infective and parasitic diseases, in .addition to 

achieving a reduction of mortality in ages under fifteen, also provides 

a decline in mortality in other ages. Similarly, any effort to reduce 

mortality in ages of forty years and over from chronic, degenerative or 

neo-plastic diseases would simultaneously affect younger ages, though 

to a lesser extent. 

2.4 Deaths QY Causes 

Since there are relatively few physicians in most of the countries 

in· the Eastern Mediterranean Region, medical certification of causes· of 

death on a national scale is not a practicable proposition. However, 

in countries where it is not possible to extend certification of cause 

of death to the entire country, it will be possible to enforce the cer

tification of deaths occurring in hospitals and other health institu-

tions. Even such limited certification of deaths would give useful 

information for health planning purposes. In countries where the 

government policy is to extend medical care, it will be feasible to uti

lize the available information on causes of deaths from these sources. 

The mortality rate Qy cause does not indicate the true importance 

of a d.isease for planning purposes, except in conditions like malaria, 

pneumonia, tuberculosis, typhoid and other endemic and epidemicdisea

ses which affect all ages and in which deaths are not highly cpncentra-

ted in any specific age group. Other examples are diseases in infancy 
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and childhood and~di~eases affecting the later years of life. It ap-

pears that. for mo"t of the diSeases, consolidated death rates - based 

on the population under ten or fifteen y~ars at one end of life and the 

population of forty years and over at the other - would provide a more 

reliable and comparable information for planning purposes than mortali-

ty rates by "aus" based on the total population. The latter rates 

cannot be compared with other countries or used for planning purposes 

unless the age distribution is also known. 

2.5 Death Rates according to Cause, 9Y Age 

The stable nature of the mortality pattern according to cause and 

by age can be used for setting up an operational goal and evaluation of 

the results. It also suggests the institutions and facilities required 

to satisfy the health ne"ds of the people. 

3. Morbidity Data 

Information on the prevalence rate and incidence of the various'disea

ses in communities and countries, if available, would provide the most suit-

able basis for establishing goals and targets 'in the plan. Unl'ortunately, 

due to various technical and other reasons, this information'is invariably 

not available. Under the circumstances, one has to rely on the following 

sources of information: 

a. Notification of communicable diseases. 

b. Statistics prepared by the medical care and other health units. 

c. Health surveys. 

3.1 Notification of Communicable Diseases 

Notification of communicable diseases is a traditional health 

activity existing in a number of countries in this Region. The extent 

to which these statistics reflect the true conditions is affected by 

the paucity of PhYsicians, apart from under-reporting in general. 

These facts, along with incomplete information on vital statistics and 

population, considerably reduce the value of notification for planning 

purposes in countries of the Region. However, it is important to note 

that certain communicable diseases are prevalent in the country, 

aithough the prec'ise extent of their prevalence may not be knoWn. 

'Ibis information, however incomplete, is important for planning, purpo

ses and as an indication of the epidemiclogicaltrends. 
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3.2 Statistics prepared £y the Medical Care and other Health Units 

Collection of these statistics is to help the administrator in as-

sessing: 

a. the health need of the community 

b. performance of the units 

c. distribution of costs for the services provided. 

The information is collected from institutions and establishments 

providing medical and health services, such as hospitals, dispensaries, 

health units, diagnostic lab0r~tories and treatment centres. 

Regardless of the level of development of the medical and health 

services in a country, it is essential to know the amount and nature 

of the services rendered; the utilization of resources and personnel; 

the efficacy of the work performed; the sectors of the community served, 

and the cost of each service. These data are needed, not only at the 

local level for assessing operation of the individual establishment, 

but also at higher administrative levels for purposes of comparison, in 

order to detect maldistribution of resources or their ineffective uti-

lization and to obtain a basis for corrective action. This type of 

analysis is required and is possible at any stage of development of the 

health services. It may be purely descriptive or based on sophisti-

cated treatment of statistics by operational research techniques. B.v 

relatively simple statistical procedures and tabulations, it is possible 

to collect useful information for health administration and planning 

purposes. 

At the pre-planning stage, detailed statistics on the health servi-

ces provided in the country may not be available. In that case, a pro-

vision for regular collection of health statistical information should 

be made. Information regarding the number of patient visits is usual-

ly available, although more detailed information regarding the number 

and purpose of each visit would be useful for refining the planning pro-

cedures. 

3.3 Hospital and In-patient Statistics 

In its Eighth Reportl, the Expert Committee on Health Statistics es

tablished a minimum general content of a hospital statistics programme 

WId. Hlth. Org., Technical Report Series 261 (1963). 
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which all countries could carI"J out, diff8rc?ntiating between two tVDes 

of statistics, namely those based on the "hospital" and those relating 

to the "patient". 

In respect of the "hospital", the Expert Committee recommended 

collection of data on: 

a. resources of the hospital, including beds and special diag

nostic and therapeutic facilities (e.g. laboratory, radio

logy, operating room); 

b. utilization of bed facilities in terms of patient-movement 

and days of care; 

c. personnel, with at least the following categories: profes

sional medical; nursing; other professional and technical; 

and other, including administrative and general services 

staff; 

d. general financial aspects of hospital services. 

In respect of statistics relating to the patient (hospital morbi

aity statistics) the Committee recommended, as a minimum, a count of 

patients discharged end of their hospitalization days, by diagnosis 

and sex. 

This basic type of statistics, especially through cross-tabulations 

of various items, would provide valuable data. These are necessary for 

the effective administration of the individual hospital to improve the 

care of its patients, for organization, co-ordination and planning of 

hospital services, and for economic utilization of hospital facilities 

within the general health programme of the community, region or coun

try. For instance, statistics of discharged patients Qy diagnosis and 

length of stay are useful in bringing out variations between hospitals, 

requiring further studies as to the possible reasons for the differences, 

such as insufficient bed facilities allowing only admission of serious 

cases; differential attitudes of hospital physiCians; economic factors; 

lack of home nursing and other services outside the hospital. All 

these aspects require car0f,,1 consideration .and mGcY call for corrective 

measures. 
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Applied to the range of other health services, current operational 

data 'provide the health administrator with a pool of information of di

rect use to him, and which he can obtain within the framework of the 

day-to-day health activities. This emphasis on health service sta-

tistics should not detract from the usefulness of vital statistics and 

mortality statistics Qy cause. In their absence, there remains a 

wide range of hospital statistics which can be developed, improved and 

utilized in health administration. 

3.4 Out-patient Statistics 

In most of the countries of this Region, hospital in-service faci

lities are few, and the various kinds of out-patient services are there

fore important sources of information on morbidity. 

As a minimum of information, monthly data should be made available 

on'the total number of visits to each out-patient service, with a break-

down between first and subsequent visits. 

be simplified to include first visits of: 

- adult males 

- adult females 

- children under 15 years. 

Age and sex information may 

A new out-patient is a person who comes to the unit or who is vi

sited at home for the first time, for a certain complaint or condition, 

or for a certain preventive action. All further visits for the same 

complaint, for treatment or for preventive action, need not be classi

fi"d, onlY the revisit is to b." recorded. 

In order to be able to complete the mon~ report forms, it would 

be necessary for each medical unit to ,maintain daily recording of acti-

vities. This daily recording is for use of the unit only and should 

be kept there. The recording for daily use may be in the form of a 

book, where each page is headed as follows: 

- Month 

- Date 

- Registration number 

-If new patient: x 

Male ) 
) 

Female) 

Child 

mark x as relevant 
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- Name of. patient 

- Reason for visit (diagnosis, complaint, vaccination, treat-

ment, etc., as relevant) 

- Remarks (admitted as in-patient, further out-patient visit, 

completed, etc., as relevant) 

A separate registration book &~ould be kept for the exclusive use 

of home visits, with an indication of the treatment given as for a vi

sit to the medical unit. 

An alternative method for daily recording would be the USe of 

small paper slips with rubrics as for the heading of the book. 

Immediately after the end of each month, the registration book 

may be used for filling in a report form for n~w out-patients, compris

ing both visits to and from th0 medical unit, with appropriate diag

nostic classification and one column each for adult males, adult fe

males, children under 15 years of age and total. 

A statistical service at the central health administration will 

consolidate the monthly reports from the out-patient facilities. 

3.5 Health Surveys 

Many countries find it necessary to resclrt to special surveys to 

obtain the information which is 'let available from routine sources. 

The objectives ,:cf a survey, i ts scop~, whether sinGle-subject (morbi

di ty survey) or med tiple- subject (health survey with several compo

nents), its advffiltages, (e.g. flexibility of design, available popu

lation basis, person-centred information) and its methodological as

pects have been discusse.d in detail in the Seventh Report of the Expert 

Committee on Health Statisticsl • 

For purposes of national health planning, specific health and 

other surveys will occasionally be needed at the pre-planning stage in 

order to cover gaps in existing information, and later for evaluation. 

4. Inventory of Public and Private Health Institutions 

In countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, health services are 

being provided Py the State in the public sector of the economy and, in the 

1 WId. Hlth. Org., Technical Report Series 218 (1961). 
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private sector, by people through voluntary and private institutions or 

private practitioners. In preparing national health plans, due considera-

tion should be given to the existing facilities which are available to the 

public, from all sources. It is therefore necessary that a correct and up-

to-date inventory of public and private health institutions be available for 

planning purposes. 

5. Training Institutions 

A number of training institutions for various categories of medical, 

professional and auxiliary personnel exist in countries of this Region. It 

is felt that more detailed information than that existing on these institu

tions would be desirable, especially with regard to their purpose, potentials 

for the training of various categories of personnel and number of places 

available, teaching staff and their qualifications, teaching facilities, re

sidence facilities for students, fellowships, curricula of the courses, etc. 

This would help the planner in ensuring that the personnel required for the 

operation of the health institutions' programmes Would be available. 

6. Health Manpower Statistics 

For health administration and for national health planning, it is neces

sary at any time to have exact information on the manpower engaged ~n medi

cal care and public health work, with distribution on such characteristics 

as type of worker, place and type of institution where employed, educational 

qualifications, sex, age, etc. It is also necessary to follow variations 

from time to time in health manpower Qnd to be able to make estimates of the 

manpower that will be potentially available both in the immediate and more 

distant future. 

Information on physicians is usually available in countries of this 

Region. The Government of Pakistanl , in 1963, prepared a useful study on 

the various categories of health personnel available in the country. Other-

wise the information on health personnel is scattered. It would be highly 

desirable to have information on the number of persons of various categories 

who are actually employed, or who could be ITk,de available, should the need 

arise, to provide health services in the country. It is therefore suggested 

that the following steps be taken to collect this information: 

1 Government of Pakistan, Ministry of Health, Labour and Social Welfare, 
"Health Personnel in Pakistan (1960)", 1963. 
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a. To establish a personnel file comprising all professional and 

auxiliary health workers. 

b. To obtain regul'lr informCltion fc;r f;IIO\~-up of this file. 

c. To make periodic tabulations of results. 

d. To make periodic studies .·f tr:drling activities and prospective 

output of trained persJns. 

6.1 File of Professicnal Personnel in HUllth Services 

For classification of' the vari,')us categories of persormel, referen-

ce is made to the WHO Technical Reports Series No.I09 - Third Report of 

the Expert Committee on Professional and Technical Education of the Me-

dical and Auxiliary Personnel. 

A special file card should be devised, containing the following 

information for each person: 

- Name 

- Date of birth 

- Sex 

- Nationality 

- Professional education and trail-tng 

- Year of graduation 

Post-graduate and other tr2.ining 

- Address 

- Place of work 

6.2 Follow-up of Personnel File 

The file should be an active onE, in the meaning that persons 

dying, retiring or ·')therwise leavi:::lg the profession should have their 

card removed from the file. Likc:vdse ... a ne,;" card should be made out 

as soon as a person enters the profession i:1 questicn. 

6.3 Periodic Tabulations cf Results 

ThE 'content of the file may be tabulated at any time, when needed. 

A detailed tabulation of results should be made at least once a year for 

inclusion in an annual report. This tabulation may be made by hand or 

by utilizing mechanical processing such as punch cards, depending on the 

size of the material. 
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6.4 Periodic Studies of Training Activities and Prospective Output 
of Trained Personnel 

At intervals, once a year for example, it ,/Quld be useful to stu

dy the number of persons under training in the various health discipli

nes within the country and abroad, for the purpose of calculating the 

supply of health workers expected in the near future. This will be 

needed also for programming the expansion of health services and, spe-

cifically, for planning in-training activities. A study of another 

type would be to examine the present activities of cohorts of trained 

persons. This would give information on preferences in professional 

work of various categories of personnel and may also contribute impor

tant information for evaluating training programmes. 

7. National Economic Background 

The economy of a country is the base upon which the health of the com-

munity and the national health programmes rest. At present, adequate know-

ledge and technical and/or financial resources do not exist to solve all 

health problems in any country. Kno.,1edge has an economic meaning only 

through the activities and skills of the labour force. Medical knowledge 

is meaningful to the individual, when he is sick or threatened Qy disease, 

only if health workers, including doctors, nurses, paramedical and auxiliary 

personnel are available, and if the technique and treatment are efficient. 

An increase in knowledge changes the environment in which the individual de-

cides whether or not to put up with his sickness or discomfort. 

idea applies to a community. 

The same 

It is a part of the function of the community or the Government to de

cide whether or not new developments in medical knowledge and techniques 

open up new opportunities for improvement in community health. Utilization 

of new knowledge is determined in a way similar to other decisions. 

The addition to knowledge and the utilization of health techniques re

quire investment in human resources as well as in construction and proviSion 

of educational and research facilities, hospitals, clinics and other health 

facilities. Besides the investment required for developing the institutions 

and personnel, there is a maintenance cost for health programmes. The next 

question is naturally that of maximum allocation and utilization of the 

existing resources within the social and economic structure of the country. 
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Consideration of th" allocation an,: ,",tilization uf resources for health 

purposes involve a number of q'_lC'stions to which there is no eauivocal answer 

and which have tc be decided upon in the context of the national, social and 

economic structure. These questions are: 

What is the ortimum allocation of resources f0r health purposes? 

What is the optimum utilization of the available resources? 

What is the effect of health programrnesm the working population, 

on population growth "and on economic development? 

- What is the effect of socio-economic conditions on health conditions? 

Discussions on these questions arc beyond the scope of this paper. It 

is sufficient to so.y that health planning has to be related to the prevail

ing economic conditions of the country, an adequJto description of which 

should be available. 

8. Financial Allocation for the Health Services 

In most of the countries of this Region it is possible to obtain infor

mation on the annual allocation made to Ministries of Health from government 

resources. However, the budgetting procedures vary from one country to 

another. It would be advisable to develop these procedures in a manner 

that would enable separation of expenditure on the various health institu

tions, projects and programmes and allow its projection to the future, par

ticularly the recurrinG expenditure on the maintenance of these institutions. 

IV ORGANIZATION OF HEALTH STATISTICAL SERVICES AND THEIR ROLE 
IN NATIONAL HEALTH PLANNING 

In order to col12ct and keep ur-to-date the statistical information re-

quired for establishin[T a national hLillth plan aT'\c: to evaluate its pro6Tess, 

a department for health stntistics is needed. Usually, this department is 

integrated in the Hinistry of Public Health. It should be directed by a 

qualified health statistician, and have" sufficient personnel and equipment 

to produce reliable statistical data ~s needed for health administration and 

health planning, particularly the series cf statistics described in section 

III above. The health plo.YllK:r nec:::cls accurate basic: information. Once the 

outlines of a health plan hail been pr0pared, statistical data for describing 

the status of the various components of the plan are needed. Regular in-

formation on the various items will establish trends nnd achievements. It 
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will thus be possible at any time to describe actual achievements in rela

tion to planned or expected target. 

Planning should be a dynamic process. Unforeseen developments, which 

were not antiCipated in the plan, may occur in the demographic, social ru,d 

economic fields, or the intensity of changes may deviate from what was anti-

cipated. 

phenoma. 

Planning will generally provide for its own adjustment to such 

The health statistician will, therefore, often be called upon to 

assist in the dynamic planning process. Although his main tool will be the 

current health statistics, he will however need other statistical informa

tion, and it will therefore be essential for him to understand and follow 

statistics such as agriculture, industry and finance statistics, and to ana

lyse them in their relation to health planning. 

v SUMMARY 

Most countries in the Eastern Mediterranean Region have developed some 

kind of health and socio-economic planning organization. Their experience 

has been briefly reviewed in this paper. The data available to the coun-

tries for the preparation of health plans have also been considered. It 

has been observed that, although some information is always available, de

tailed statistical data on demographic characteristics, health conditions, 

manpower, health facilities and living conditions is however necessary for 

the preparation of realistic health plans. Suggestions have been made for 

the development of statistical serviCeS and for the collection and use of 

the information obtainable from health institutions for this purpose. 
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OF THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN REGION TO THE Q.UESTIONNAIRE SENT PRELIMINARY 
TO THE PREPARATION FOR TPE TECm,ICAL DISC~SSIONS ON HEALTH PLANNING 

AT THE EIGHTEENTH WOHID HEALTH ASSEMBLY 1965 

CYPRUS 

The data available to the Government, before plcmning began, were taken 

from the statistical and other reports of the various departments of the 

Government machinery, but due consideration was given to the needs of the 

population and to the productive works which were previously neglected. 

Although the standard of health of the people of Cyprus was very satis

factory even before the commencement of the Plan, yet the aims of the health 

development plan were directed towards the promotion of the health services 

to a still higher level and the provision of these services t·J every citizen 

of the comnruni ty • Due consideration was given to the increase of the hos-

pital beds and the expansion of the rural health services. 

IRAN 

Incomplete data have been available for plarming the First and Second 

Seven-Year Development Plans. However, during the twelve years from 1950 

to 1962 which cover the later part of the First and the whole of the Second 

Plan, adequate data were collected in regard to the demography, disease pre_ 

valence and patterns in the country, including data which can be considered 

an inventory of the health facilities. 

The 1956 census, which was the first planned and systematic effort·in 

this regard and yet not complete and adequate, has provided base-line data 

for many development activities plarmcd for the Third Five-Year Plan. 

During this period several surveys were conducted in order to define 

the various social, health, economic and cultural aspects of living in dif

ferent regions of the country: 

1. Rural survey of Shahriar area in 1950. 

2. National manpower resources and requirements survey, 1958. 

3. Rural health studies in Khuzistan in 1960. 

4. Shiraz survey of the rural conditions in 1953-1955 are some 

examples of this kind of studies. 
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The Malaria Control operation which later changed into Malaria Eradica

tion through the extensive geographic-ecologic and epidemiologic studies has 

put light on the tremendous amount of health problems and conditions which 

were unknown before. 

Above all, the role of the Institute of Parasitology and Malariology, 

now called Institute of Parasitology and Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, in 

bringing to light the epidemiology of various endemic diseases in the coun

try, which was done qy several field stations and survey teams and projects, 

can be considered as the most accurate and valuable data upon which the pre

sent Third Five-Year Health Plan has been constructed. 

It is obvious that some information is necessary for effective planning. 

Without that minimum information any planning might end in failure. The 

amount of information which has been available to us can be considered as a 

minimum. That is: a census, sample survey of health and vital statistics, 

disease conditions and epidemiological studi~s of the most prevalent endemic 

diseases of major importance, studies en manpower and training potentialities. 

For the Third Plan, the Government took a completely different approach. 

Three and a half year before the end of the second plan the Government 

charged the Plan Organization to start with collection of data for the pre-

paration of the Third Plan frame. At the level of each Ministry, a commit-

tee was formed, composed of Representatives of the Plan Organization and 

Ministries concerned and each department of the Ministry was asked to prepare 

a report of past activities, nature and size of the problem in their respec

tive health fields, and make proposals as to what should be done about it 

from an overall point of view. They were also asked to site difficulties 

foreseen in the implementation of their proposal and finally give an esti-

mate of cost, manpower and other facilities. Their reports were then col-

lected, assembled, reviewed and analysed by the said commission against all 

data of health surveys and studies. By the beginning of' 1960, the draft of 

a twenty-year general plan and a detailed five-year plan frame was prepared 

in co-ordination with the Planning Commissions of the socia-economic sectors. 

IRAQ 

The five-year plan 1965-1969, for the projects of the Ministry of Health, 

is based on the increase in population to 8 400 000 for the year 1970. 
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At the present, the dootors: population ratio in the main provinoes 

and oities is manifold higher than that in the distriots and rural areas. 

The main aim is the fair distribution of the m"dical and public health per

sonnel to all parts of the oountry on a prefixed basis according to popula-

tion health standards and other factors. Thus priority in the plan is 

given to the Rural Health. The aim is fer at least one dootor per 1 000 

population and one bed for 200 to 300 popul2tion, including general beds as 

well as obstetrics, tuberculosis, mental, cot-c. 

To aooomplish this and overcome the obvious shortage at the present 

time, the health programme proposes to increase the medical teaching insti

tutions in all fields, thus increases the medical, public health and all 

auxiliary personnel. 

The majority of the hospitals in Iraq are governmental. Nevertheless 

a few private hospitals with limited number of beds are available. 

The majority of the medical and sanitary profession are appointod by 

the Ministry of Health. However, there are some Iraqis as well as fo-

reigners who are engaged in private praotioe or in semi-offioial institu-

tions. Also, there are some members "lho praotise in the arnw and polioe 

health institutions. 

The live birth rates have inoreased in th2 last five years, while in

fant mortality rates have diminished oonsiderably, taking into oonsideration 

that their registration has improved lately and that our statistios as a 

whole are not to the required standard. The health planning aims at the 

improvement of the vital statistics departments and their soientific stand-

ard without which all our planning will be deficient. We feel that health 

education and health conciseness have a great deal to contribute to Dois. 

ISRAEL 

The expansion of population in numbers and in geographical regions 

brought Israel to an urgent task in planning hospitalization faoilities. 

These facilities are generally scaroe in 8'cmparison with Western European 

standards and a speoial "ffort is nbc-jed to keep paoe with growing numbers of 

inhabitants, in established s8ttlements and establishment of new ones. A 

routine system of statistical reporting and y8D.rly summaries of the volume 

of hospitalization supplied formed the basis for planning for the future. 
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A special committee was appointed in which the main health agencies of the 

coun~ry participated. The report of this committee forms the framework 

for the erection of new faoilities and enlargement of existing ones. Care 

was taken to co-ordinate our plans with other Government Departments, Le. 

the Ministry of Interior in regard to tmm plarming, the Central Bureau of 

Statistics in regard to the forecast of population, etc. The Ministry has 

the final word approving all plans and it fixed also in advance the basic 

data - types of hospitals, minimal rate of beds per population, degree of 

regionalization in hospitalization, etc. 

The immediate aim of the planning is to assure for the forthcoming de-

cade the rate of 3.0-3.2 general beds per 1 000 population. These beds 

should be distributed between two types of hospitals; regional hospitals, 

with a nominal strength of 200-250 beds each in the main departments (medi

cal, surgical, traumatological, paediatrics, gynaecology and maternity and 

partly ophthalmology) with the necessary auxiliary diagnostic services as 

X-ray, laboratories, etc.; and central hospitals, each of them containing 

500-600 beds and having also specialized departments (ophthalmology, oto-

rhino-laryngology, dermatology, units for prematures, surgical specialties, 

radium therapy, etc.) 

JORDAN 

In preparing the Health Plan, the Ministry of Health obtained all neces

sary data through its Vital and Health Statistics Section and also made use 

of the information presented by the 1961 census. 

The procedure and the principles followed by the Health Committee in 

formulating the Plan and deciding on priorities were as follows: 

1. At the onset the Committee reviewed the present set-up and the 

services rendered by the Ministry. 

2. Reviewed available data and obtained data requ:l.red. 

3. Studied various reports and suggestions submitted by the chiefs of 

various sections of the Ministry. 

these chiefs and others. 

Also discussions were held wit! 

4. Reviewed various epidemiological surveys regarding diseases of 

public health importance. 
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5. Made use of p"pulatL.:1 struct;~re and other information revealed 

by the 1961 census. 

6. In determining [ceosraphical distribution and the mobility of 

services it took int" consideration the distribution of popu

lation, shortness of dist2~nces in Jordan and the availability 

of proper ways and means of communications. 

7. Decided to integrate both preventivo and curative services as 

much as possible and plarm~d to provide both from one centre at 

the field level. 

8. Adopted certain standards ond ratios regarding hospital bed, 

persormel - both professional and auxiliary - and number of 

centres, etc. Thes8 standards were designed to be adequate to 

give reasonable services and found to be possible to attain. 

9. The Committe", decided to rely to a large extent on the auxiliary 

health workers especially in the rural areas. 

KUWAIT 

The Government has, so far, conducted tH'C population census, in 1957 

and 1961. A new census is to be undertaken in th~ spring of 1965. An 

industrial census was recently completed. In addition, a Statistica.l 

Abstract was lately compiled for the year 1963. It contains information. 

relating to demographic, economic, cducation21 and health situation in the 

country. 

A vigorous statistical programme has been established ~ the Plarming 

Board aimed at filling th~ gap in the available information needed for the 

formulation of proper economic and social policies. 

Population <>ensus and its related rat," Qf growth are considered essen

tial data in the field of health plarming. 

The Ministry of Health do not follow specific standards for hospitals 

and ambulatory services at the present time. The influx of labourers from 

neighbouring countries who come to Kuwait for employment would make impos-

sible to have permanent standards. However, the following standards are 

prevailing at present time: 

8.33 hospital beds for 1 ooe populatioro 

1 doctor for 1 100 population 
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IEBI\NON 

For the purpose of planning activities, the GoverTh~ent has at his dis

posal the statistical data set up by the administrative services concerned 

and by the experts. 

Sample surveys have also been started, under the guidance of the Minis-

try of i'lan and of the Social Movement. As far as dispensari·;,;;s are con-

cerned, they are in preparation, 2nd made of polyvalent teams; the inves

tigations relating to hospit21s are under consideration. 

It would be necessary to get information on health planning activities 

through vital and health statistics and epidemiology. 

SOMALIA 

Through assistance provided by the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern 

Mediterranean, a number of investigations have been carried out in such 

fields as malaria, leprosy, c'ther infectious diseases, tuberculosis, schisto

somiasis, environmental sanitation, public health organization, education 

and training, etc. 

This information in the field of health was far from being complete, 

and, with the assistance of the WHO Advisory Planning Team, extensive sur

veys have been carried out to recognize the main health problems of the coun

try, the degree of development of knowledge, the functions and activities of 

the health services and the main facts related to the organization of health. 

All resources available have been propc.;rly accounted and deficiencies noted. 

Unfortunately no longitudinal studi2S were possible, and the results of some 

observations, particularly in relation to morbidity, mortality and specific 

health problems, could not be correlated properly or generalized in the 

absence of accurate population statistics. 

The Government is fully aware that th8re is an "irreducible minimum of 

information necessary to enable planning activities in the health field to 

be started". 'lhe lack of information has been overcome to a certain extent 

by the methodology used in health planning. In instances, when it is pos-

sible to use quantitative measurem"nt of health needs, data refer to unit of 

population so when a national population 'census will be available, readjust-

ment can be made on a multiplicative basis. Otl1er methods are also used to 

overcome the lack of information, which "ill be reported s"parately. 
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Whe!l laying down the health plan, no precise information was available 

at the Ministry. Thie study was only built upon local special studies 

gathered from reports and particulars for,larded by officials responsible 

for health and administration in all areas of the country. 

Before starting the laying dcwn)f the plan, it was considered neces

~ary to obtain an amount of information upon which the plan could be laid 

down, such as the number of inhabitants in the area, number of patients re-

porting, number of dispensaries working, ways of communication. The plan 

was not laid down before such particulars were available, at least. 

When laying down the health plan, world standards in many developed 

countries were studied as regards the provisions of doctors, nurses, sani-

tarians, hospital bed strength. Due consideration was given to economical 

and technical potentials of the country, and the planning in question was 

laid down upon this basis. Every I 000 inhabitants should have one hospi-

tal bed. Every mohafazat centre should have a general hospital. Due to 

the impossibility of executing the whole plan, it cannot be said whether 

these standards are practical or not. 

UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC 

In formulating a plan, it is d~emed imperative to secure precise data 

on the essential elements constituting it. The most important of which 

are the following: 

1. Population census, annual rate of population increase and their 

distribution. 

2. The size of financial resources including foreign currency earn

ings and available material and human resources. 

3. The number of standing units, their geographical distribution and 

the state of each of them. 

4. The principal health problems in the country. 

5. Planning projects in other sectors such as education, industry and 

agriculture so that the health·plan may accord with those of other 

sectors. 
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In order to achieve the objectives of the health plan, the organs en-

trusted with the task of planning have made the following studies: 

1. Ascertaining the number of the various types of actually standing 

services in every region in order to determine geographical dis

tribution with a view to discovering deficiencies in an attempt 

to ensure an equitable distribution. 

2. Assessment of ",,~tually existing services to ascertain the degree 

of efficiency regarding each one of them so that, on the basis of 

this evaluation, it may be possible to raise the standard of that 

service and put it to a wider use within the reasonable cost li

mits. 

3. Determining the levels to be attained in each type of service 

throughout the Republic and suosequently in each specific -region 

such as the rate per thousand of the population for a hospital 

bed or the number of citizens served by a certain specific unit. 

4. Ascertaining the expenses to be incurred in the establishment and 

equipment of each unit so that it may be possible to estimate to

tal expenditure needed for executing projects to give the desired 

standard with regard to servicG and distribution, at the same time 

making every effort to reduce <expenditure on establishment and 

management, paying full atter,tion to efficiency rather than luxury 

manifestations. The importance of adhering t2 this policy will 

become obvious when considering country-wide projects, as eXCes

sive estimated expenditure alone may handicap the execution of a 

comprehensive plan. 

5. Studying annual administrative expenditure concerning standing 

establishments and those in f~rmation to ascertain total annual 

administrative cost in its final allocation. 

6. Ascertaining the situation with regard to the rate fixed by the 

State for expenditure in the service sector as compared with the 

producti-:-n seotor. 

In the light of these studies, it has become possible to determine the 

levels which shoulc', be achieved and fixed the i,criod for the execution of 

ob.jeetives. A programme has consequently been drawn up, consisting of spe-

eifie aims determined by stldy, actual observation and feasibleness, to be 

carried out in stages conforming to the various .wailabl~ potentialities. 


